
Kilbirnie Town Centre Plan 

Creating a plan to revitalise
the town centre



Presentation Outline
• Background

– what is the Kilbirnie town centre project about?
– strategic context
– project study area, scope, linkages 

• Developing a town centre plan
– what it is, the process, timeframe, resources etc

• Community planning and design workshops
– How they are run, opportunities for involvement



What is the project about?

• Developing a vision and action plan to revitalise the 
town centre

• Clarifying the role & function of the town centre 
• Influencing future growth & development
• Identifying development opportunities & constraints
• Influencing asset management planning by the 

Council and other agencies



Urban Development Strategy - Context

• 44,000 more people expected by 2031
• Growth spine – CA, Johnsonville, 

Adelaide Road, Kilbirnie
• Expectations for Kilbirnie town centre 

area:
– 1000 additional residents and 600 

dwellings by 2031
– A town centre that reflects its role as a 

centre of regional significance
– A commercially vibrant town centre, one 

that provides a range of opportunities for 
business, retail and living

– A centre that looks good, is accessible 
and has the services to support a growing 
population



‘Area of change’
• Encourages medium density 

re-development around town 
centre

• New rules for development 
proposed in the District Plan 
– allow for 3 storeys (10 

metres)
– 50% site coverage 
– opportunity for shared space 

or private open space
– minimum lot sizes and 

frontage widths for new 
development

– All new multi-unit 
developments will be 
assessed under an improved 
residential design guide



Project 
Study Area

• Focus on 
commercial area 

• Includes 
surrounding areas 
where 
intensification 
promoted in district 
plan

• Includes key 
community facilities



The wider context 
important

• Transport connections 
important

• Airport – passenger 
numbers to reach 10 
million by 2030 

• Indoor Community 
Sports Stadium

• Infrastructure and 
climate change



Project scope
• 20 year vision
• Focus on urban 

development issues
• Not intended to resolve all 

issues for the area
• Will be supported by 

District Plan, other Council 
policy & infrastructure 
investment

• Support from private 
sector needed to achieve 
vision



Connections & linkages
• This project informs (and is informed by) a range of 

other Council plans, policies & projects:
– District Plan review (areas of change, sub centres)
– Community facilities review
– Miramar/Eastern suburbs framework (2011/12) 
– Council roading & infrastructure upgrades/improvements
– Public transport upgrades 
– Open space policies & provisions
– Cycling & walking plans
– LTCCP and Annual Plan (funding priorities)



A Town Centre Plan for Kilbirnie
What do we mean?
• Sets out the long-term 

vision for the town centre 
(role & function)

• Is visual, including maps 
& drawings 
demonstrating type & 
location of development 

• Has a supporting 
implementation strategy Adelaide Road Example



Process & Timeframes
1. Community engagement on 

issues/opportunities (May/June)

2. Visioning and design workshops 
(July/August)

3. Consult on draft town centre plan 
and action plan (Oct/Nov)

4. Final town centre plan approved 
(Feb/March 2010)

5. Delivery and implementation (on- 
going) 

Engagement

Engagement

Engagement



Resources
• Council-wide involvement
• External expertise

– McINDOE Urban, Wraight & 
Associates, Athfield Architects

• Local knowledge & 
experience

• Council’s capital works 
budget
– $220k for 2010/11
– $1.7m for 2011/12
– General infrastructure 

upgrades



The Community Design Workshop 
– what is it & why?

• 3 interactive work-shops 
• “Inquiry-by-design” process
• Expert facilitators, Council staff, community & 

stakeholder participation
Kilbirnie Leadership Group
Bring together the diverse range of people with an interest 
Bring out all points of view
Share & discuss ideas
Enable integrated planning & decision-making
Test out practicality & acceptability of ideas
Gain buy-in & agreement



Opportunities for involvement
• Public sessions during the Community Design 

Workshops
– Tuesday 11 April (intro briefing & evening community 

forum)
– Monday 24 August (intro briefing)
– Tuesday 25 August (evening community forum) 

• Comments on draft town centre plan – 
October/November



Questions?

Further information
www.wellington.govt.nz

Or contact:
Paul Kos, Project Manager
ph 803 8124  or email
Paul.kos@wcc.govt.nz

http://www.wellington.govt.nz/
mailto:Paul.kos@wcc.govt.nz
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